
Celebrate Satur July 4th
With Rest From Labor, Patriotic Demonstration and the Saving of Your Hard-Earned Cash
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Mr. Harper IM
Tab I II if Vacation.
Sam Harpur left yesterday for va¬

rious Northern cities, where be will
spend a fmiulyht or so, und return¬
ing he will come to Charleston byboat fer a visit to his brother. Rev.
Sid! H. Harper, who ls pastor of a jMethodist church at that point. Mr. I
Harper bas baeu connected with the
Anderson Cash Grocery for a nuni-
.ber of years but when he returns he
will accept a position with W. A. Pow¬
er & Company.

Rapid .Progress! (tn The Station.
Pedestraina having occasion to

travel on Main t'treet neat foherc tn«,
work of building the new Ujue Ridgestation ls going on, will learn with
pleasure that the work has progress-
cd to the plaee where much ot the
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I "THE ADVENTURES;
Vitagraph Comedy

"THE FLIRT'S REPEN
Melodrama

COMING SATURDAY
Broncho Billy and th

Sale Of Samples $1.95
A FEW SAMPLES THAT WK OFFER|

FOR

$1.95 a Pair.
IN THIS LOT YOU WILL KIND

SOME OF THE SMARTEST STYLES

AND BEST LOOKING SLIPPERS

YOU EVE» SAW. SIES 4. 4 1-2 AND

fi, MOSTLY NARROW WIDTHS.
i

NONE CHARGED OR SENT ON AP¬

PROVAL.

6EISBERG BROS.,
SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

Shoes That Satisfy.
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machinery has been moved orr Main
atruet and the Hidewalk to the flour
of the new building und lt ls hupenthat a few more days will he swill
clent for the force of hunns to getthe sidewalk laid there and IH nuit
truffle to be resumed on. thut side u.
the street. This purt Of the city ls
tied up with three business houses
going up in the same quarter at the
same time.

Anderson Farmers *
Still Have Hopes.
lt would be only natural for Ander¬

son county farmers to become some¬
what despondent over the hick of ruin
in this county but such is not the
case and most of thom still cling to
the belief that the ruin will hav to
come In a few days. A fairly good
rain fell In the city of Anderson nt
midnight Wednesday night but lt ex-
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tended only a little way from the city'
and did crops no Rood. It «--cerned
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Colt.mhiii Visitor
Wan Here Yesterday.
li. P. Jones of Col a in Ida p'-nt yes¬

terday in Anderson, conferring with'
sevoral of the railroad men of thc city.Mr. Jones is division manager of thc
Southern Weighing und Inspection
company and has u number of agents,In nil sections of the State. This par¬
ticular territory ia controlled from
tho Greenville office of Mr. Jones' cnn- j
cern, and he was enroute to that city
to inspect the office. Ile said that he
enjoyed his stay in Anderson.
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Kxnnilnutlon Will
Be Held Here Todtty.
The examination for the vacant

scholarship from this county to Win¬
throp College will he held in the court
houp? today, beginning at rt o'clock!
this morning and will be conducted by,
J. p. Felton. It is said that a large'
number of young ladle» from nil parts
of the county will present th «lascivos '
and contest for the scholarship. An-!
other scholarship examination of.
great Interest will he held here ne» jFriday, this being to the University;of South Carolina. This scholarship1
ls worth about $000 for the four y-^irs
and In al probability it will be hotly
contented for, ns it is one of the most
valuable scholarships offered in this
county.

Women Wan'
The Vote Here. I
Anderson women (some few of

them) feel that they are entitled to
vote If women In other States are to
be allowed that privilege, according
to rumors going the rounds In the
city yesterduy. lt Is said that a few
of the more zealous exponents oT
"voteB for wimmln" are agitating the'
question of organizing a suffrng? elubl
in Anderson and beginning to Im-
presR upon Anderson'.-- legislators that
women know more about bow to con¬
duct the government than do men.
This ls a warning to local merchants,
to have the plate glass fronts boarded
up and also a warning for the antis tot
stay at home indoors as it is feared
that violence may appear at n later]date.

.Merchants Are
N°w Decorating.
Some of Anderson'« merchants who'

are beliovera in "taking time by the
forelock" weat to work yesterday on
decorating the windows of their estab-
flshment for the coming of the "Glo¬
rious Fourth." Runting and fags and
streamers are seen on every hand lu
tho windows and some of the window
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dressers have displayed n-inarUrihl»]UiHle ia getting up s lii.ililc arran ge-1
meats for thu day. Tin- day will in* nj
a gruut success in Anderson and hun¬
dreds of visitors ar«' expected lo spend
the «lay here. On«' «>f the biggest fea¬
tures will bo Hie league baseball Bain«
ix« the afternoon.
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Tremendous Sum
Was Fxpended Here.
Ail told there are SO schools ia An¬

derson county and people living in
this county are proud of those institu¬
tions, hut few of tho voters have any
Idea of what is expended in Anderson
during one year for the «rauue of ed-
ucatlon. During the cheeking up pro¬
cess, which ls now going on in uer
came necessary yesterday to run up
office of the county treasurer, it be¬
the totul of ull money expended on
the schools of the comity during thc
lust 12 months and it was thou seen
that during the last year Auderson
county officials have spent $121,42::.:'.!»
on the county schools. With this mo¬
ney the local school officials hu ve suc¬
ceeded in putting' Atiderson county at
the top of the column in this state
/rom un educatlóñ'al standpoint.
Mr. Mareil Was

°~

Hurled Yesterday.
The funeral of Wiley Marett, who

died at tho Anderson county hospital
Wednesday aft croon, took place yes¬
terday afternoon at I o'clock at
Townville. A number of Anderson
people attended and the concourse of
friends and relatives, gathered at tho
grave to pay the last tribute of affec¬
tion to the deud, wus one of the lar
est ever seen In Townville. The fol¬
lowing young men went from this
city: Mack Heck, Lewis Myers, Dick
Caldwell, Leland Payne, Foster .Iones
and -Sam Holemnn.

»it Citizens
Likely to Conic.
Dr. A. C. Quilter of Athens. Ga., has

nrrivnd in tho city for a visit of a few
days to his brother-in-law. Dr. 13. IL
Parks: Notwithstanding the fact that
Mr. Quiller was born just across the
Georgia line, this ls his first vi.il to
Anderson. Ho say» that he has heen
wonderfully im pressed with the city
and ls surprised to learn that it is a
town of so much importance. Mr.
Qu lier ls lookiiiR around the city with
a view to purchasing a home for one
of his sons and has almost decided to
buy a piece of property in North An¬
derson for that young man. He say;
thnt Anderson has more pretty homes
thai; any other town of its sizo in thc
country.

School Hoard
Will Meet Today.
Thé regular monthly meeting o. i.K

Anderson school board will take place
today In the oflieo of the city superin¬
tendent nf schools. Mr Mettants said
yesterday that so far as he know to¬
day's meet lng would consist entlrolj
routine business, lt ls. know that Ï
change or two In the faculty of th<
school*- have been under considerntlor
but lt ls now believed that (he trus¬
tees have decided to leave all th«
teachers in the positions to whirl
they were elected.

Inspecting The
Telephone Hnildlng.
One of the building inspectors foi

the Southern Hell Telephone Company
has been In the city for the past tw<
days inspecting the handsome new
telephone building,. He will probabl;
complete his inspection today and th«
building will he formally accepted h;
tho telephone people tomorrow. C. W
Frlokhoeffer of. Birmingham. wh<
erected the building for the ! Evan
Brothers Construction "ompany. wt!
have completed his work when tin
building is accopted and will probab
ly leave tomorrow for his home.

Det'amp Expect«
A Large At'enAaitee.
Ed. H. Decamp, president of Ul

South Carolina Press Association, lin
Just returned to his home ot Oaffne
from a visit to Columbia and he say
that the meeting of the South Carob
na Press Association thia year will b
more largely attended than for eovct

.

bCENE FROM "IZZ'

..TZZY AND HIS RIVAL." Is a sin-1
¿ gie reel comedy feature with a]

fresh laugti tn every foot 6f Hire.

"The Two Vaurevels" ls a dramatic
adaptation of the famous novel, in two
parts. Carewe has sworn to kill Van-
revel tf ne sets foot on tits property.
Roth Vnnrevel end his friend Gray are
lu love with Hetty Carewe. Gray has
been poKlns ns Vnnrevel. He makes
amends by allowing himself to be killed
by Csrews tu ptace of bis rival and
best friend.

Guy Coombs portrayed General James
Wolfe In the spectacular five part pro¬
duction. "Wolfe, or the Conquest of
Quebec." which photo play patrons will
huv* the opportunity of seeing short¬
ly. To arrive nt a proper understand¬
ing of this ruinous hero the star haunt¬
ed *tho llbm rles until be had, assimilat¬
ed «ll Information of Wolfe's charac¬
ter available.

ni years past. Mr. Dedatup sayi that
all the newspaper men are lookingforward to the one day whleh tjibywill spend in Anderson and it ls up to
Anderson people to make them feel at
home and to make them enjoy the]day. The program for the Anderson
end of the affair bas not yet been
completed but It ls probable that a
basket picnic In North Auderson will
be one of the chief features of theday. t

All Patrons WIH°
Notice has heen Issued that theReturn Rooks Tod»y.Carnegie Library is to remain closedall day Saturday, July 4 and patronsof the library ure notified that all

books returnable on that day shouldbe recoived by the librarian today.The notice further saya.that a fine of
two cents will be levied in each in¬
stance where this warning is not heeu-
ed.

Will Attend 1 nilling.
Washington, July 2.-The Vice pres¬ident toduy appointed the. followingSenators to attend th-?, unveiling of a

monument tb'.President John- Tyler 'ifRichmond«' Vu.: Martin and: Swanson,
Virgin ia ; .^hilton and Ooff. We?t>lVir-
ginia, and Gall inner. New Hampshire.
A committee from the houso also will,
attend the ceremony, the dato of which
has not been announced.

Fur ni un Smith To
>Move Plant Today. Ú ?

'Thrrman «'Sáillh j will F?glnr moving-,lils wholesale ssed house today. Mr.
Smith has been located on Wuolcsuje
Row but has recently secured the Mc¬
Gee- building on Henson street, which
ls Just next to Davis Brothers Stable
and Bowler's Stable. HI« new". loca¬
tion will be easily the best to bb-found
In Anderson for the seed business as
it will he so very convenient »for the
farmers or the county. Mr. Smith
says that it will take him several days
to finish, moving but he expects. tr>
open UP. ready for business in tho new
stand by next Monday. ",...._...>..?" , J
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V AND HI8 RIVAL."

"The Light on the Wall" ls the fourth
story of "The Man Who Disappeared."
Having escaped from the gnu*' after a
desperate haod to bund fight with bur¬
ly Biceps. 1'errlton fulls Into tbeir
bands, with Jennie, ugalnst Whom they
also bear a grudge. They are bound
and jagged, but 1'errlton flushes u mir¬
ror In Jennie's band bag lu the fuce or
a tailor, who rescues them.

To the disgust cf his wife. Steele's
mother smokes a pipe In "Mother and
Wife." Marlon makes lt so disagree-
able for ber that the old lady goes
away. Steele after a scene wltb bis
wife returns to bis old boma. She
plunge:« into the "social whirl" until
remorse and tho advances of another
mao drive her back to ber husband re¬
pentant.

The steel rall Industry Is shown in
.all of tts Interesting phases In n new
release, "Making Steel Hells."

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

"LUCHOLE LOVE" NO. 9. «old Seal-
Lucille meets wlty any number of

thrilling events In thi number. She
Is a captive in Hugo's house wblch
contains a disappearing stairway,1
trap door arrangements and other
mystifying' devices. When the captain
and detectives appear there ls a thrill¬
ing fight in the house, and later cr the
roof tops. Thts ls a sure enough
thriller and will be followed by furth¬
er tul vent urea on. Hugo's ranch inMexico.
MIKE SHAH« HKS FOB HIS LON6
LOST BROTHER. Joker.
FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED

Mr. Kine Thanks
Thoughtful Citizens.

g Following his return to tha^vcityfroth the convict dinner yesterday. J."
Mack King asked The Intelligencer to
extend, his thunk, and the thaine of
the convict camp to the people of the
Hopewell and Piercetown section for
the delightful dinner they served to
the camp -yesterday. The people of
there two sections were so apprecia¬
tive of the work done on their roads
by the convicts that they staged -. £;
magnificent dinner yesterday. J'

8en»tor Tillman
Was Ia l!ellon.
Anderson people returning to the

city last; night from Belton Bald, that
they had the pleasure of seeing K<
ator R. H. Tillman in that town yester¬
day afternoon for a few minutes. The
senator was enroute from tl reen ville
tb Oreenwood, and had to change cars
in Belton. He seemed to ho vigorous
and said that he waa enjoying fairly
good health.

-DOROTHY PHILLIPS.
I lomthy Chimps ls one or the mun;

recruits fruin tue "legit." She has been
seen in "Mary June'» Pa" und other
popular plays as well us several vaude¬
ville «kefches. Now Min» ls creating ii
i'frv riivorable tuipressluu with Ulm
rans IIIK) intends tu stielt tu tbe uiuv-
les. '

"Leaping For the Whirlwind" ls n
grent comedy, release fen tu ring Ruth
Rola nd She geta Into ell sorta of trou¬
ble, starts out to make a clean get¬
away and falls flat at the lut moment

"The Quicksand**" ia one of tho most
dramatic releases of the eetsson. lt
tells of n man who ls rescued from
the awful death, only to rescue bia
rival tn turn.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM. >

THE REBELLION OF KITTY RELLE
-Majestic-A two part Western
drama of love and deception. j

, THEIR FIRST At'JUAIMTANt'E- Ma¬
jestic-A one part drama of tbrill-
lng Incidents.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SELECTED.
Coming Soon:. "The Million Dollar

Mjstery.**
4 REpLS- 10c.

«Mutual Movies Mah' time Fly" j

IT PAYS TO USE GOOD
PAINT

Anderson Paint anfl
Color Co.

. Bleckley BIrîff. Pbcrw 647


